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YOU BELONG AT
• WICHITA STATE

• As the state’s most-diverse college campus,
WSU provides every multicultural student with a
welcoming, supportive and well-rounded college
experience they won’t find anywhere else.
From offering resources like mentoring and counseling
to minority-specific scholarship opportunities and more
than a hundred student groups, multicultural students
have a ready-made support network to help them make
friends and succeed in the classroom.

Diverse resources
for diverse students
Office of Multicultural
Affairs (OMA)

Multicultural Student
Mentoring Program (MSMP)

| wichita.edu/oma |
Eligible students are mentored by a
The range of ideas, cultures and

successful upper-class student, who

perspectives making up the Shocker

will show them the ins and outs of college,

community is wide, and OMA highlights

while helping them make connections

them by filling every month with free

and giving them personal assistance with

events showcasing diversity, celebrating

university procedures.

heritage and encouraging students
to become more culturally aware.

McNair Scholars Program
| wichita.edu/mcnair |

Ambassadors for
Multicultural Affairs (AMA)

This program provides research
training and early scholarly

AMA students represent the rich diversity

experiences to domestic minority

of Wichita State and work to increase

students, ensuring participants

cross-cultural awareness and participation

graduate with their bachelor’s

in on-campus multicultural events.

degrees and encouraging them to
pursue graduate-level education.

Student Support Services

University and Grambling State

| wichita.edu/sss |

University, and Hispanic-serving
Institutions like California State

Student Support Services is a valuable

University, Los Angeles and Texas

resource that gives limited-income

State University, San Marcos.

and first-generation college students
assistance with financial aid, career

Student groups

guidance and study-skills training.

| wichita.edu/involvement |

National Student
Exchange (NSE)

WSU students can join any of nearly

| wichita.edu/nse |

start their own), in interests ranging

150 student organizations (or even
from Multicultural Greek Council and

Students have the option of swapping

sports-based groups to culture groups

campuses with hundreds of schools

like the Black Student Union (BSU),

across the country—while earning

the Hispanic American Leadership

WSU credits and paying WSU tuition—

Organization (HALO) and the Vietnamese

including Historically Black Colleges

Student Association (VSA).

and Universities like Alabama A & M

Name • Rana Zayed
Hometown • Wichita, KS
Major • bioengineering
Study abroad experience •
University of Jordan, summer 2010

Multicultural Shockers
• in the spotlight

Name: Dalia Hernandez

Name: Sarah Cummings

Hometown • Wichita, KS

Hometown • Wichita, KS

Major • computer engineering,

Major • communication

minors in French and mathematics

(broadcast journalism),

Activities • ambassador for

business marketing minor

Multicultural Affairs; International

Activities • McNair Scholars

Student Union; Student Ambassador

Program; Student Ambassador

Society; Hispanic American

Society; Gates Millenium Scholar;

Leadership Organization

Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority
Internships •
Office of Multicultural Affairs,
fall 2011; KWCH Eyewitness News,
spring and summer 2012

Luis Carbajal
Student Government Association (SGA) president

Hometown: Twin Falls, Idaho
Major(s): political science, economics,
strategic communication and Spanish
Activities: SGA; Hispanic American
Leadership Organization (HALO); Phi Delta
Theta fraternity; Political Science Club;
Model United Nations

Big money
Each year, WSU awards more than $100
million in general scholarships and other
forms of financial aid, including the Linwood
Sexton scholarship, a four-year scholarship for
qualified minority students that covers tuition,
books, fees—and even campus housing.

| wichita.edu/financialaid |
Name: Marcus McNeal
Hometown • Wichita, KS
Major • international business
Activities • Phi Delta Theta fraternity; Student
Government Association, Student Ambassador Society
Scholarships • Linwood Sexton Scholar; Dean’s Scholar
Study abroad • Pau, France, spring 2012

We can’t wait
to meet you.
With everything that WSU offers multicultural students,
you owe it to yourself to find out more.
To schedule a campus visit, go to wichita.edu/campusvisit
or call the WSU Office of Admissions (316) 978-3085 or (800) 362-2594.
• See you soon.

